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minno\\'s. which would materially r educe the costs of oi ling: ope rations. 
Experiments haye also b een projected to test out the co mparat i\' e n dues 
of o il s, lanicides, etc., and th eil' adaptabi li ty to the n eeds of t h e d istrict. 
It is hoped t hat at t he conclus ion of these inYestigations mosquito 
control at Banff will ll a ye been placed on a fairly sonnd scientifi c basis, 
and tha t fl-eedom fl'om the mosquito nuisance will be possib lc "'ith the 
g r eatest economy in laboul' and mate l'i als . 
THE STATUS OF SPREADERS IN THE POISON SPRAY SOLUTION 
By A. L. LOVETT. ENTOMQI,OGIST, 
OREGON AGRICU LTl1RAr, EXPERIMENT STATION 
Commer cia lly prepared spr eadcrs were used rath e r extensiYC1.\' in 
orchard spI'aying for the fil'st time this past sear;on. 'l'lr e interest mani-
fer;ted in this recent innovation in om' spray practi cer; makes it appear 
desi rable to undertake a gener a l sune.\' of th e situati on, attempt in g to 
de\'elop a summary of th e op ini ons, obse rvat ions. expe rim ents find r c-
actions of the g'l'o \\' crs. expe l'imentol's an d oth crs fo llowing the clor;e of 
the yea r 's tl'ia 1 of t he nse of r;pl'eade rs. 
HIS'I'OIUCAL 
The add iti on of material s to th e sp l'ay so lu tion for th e impro\'ement 
of it r; physi cal propcrties is by no means ne\\'. Various materials, in-
clud in g glue, molasses, soap, sapon in , casein, gelat in e, alumi num sul-
phate, etc., h ave b een added as spreaders f rom time to time wb cl'e the 
investigator, dealin g \\'itll a spec ific pest or dir;ca sc, appreciated t h e 
des irability of improving t he \\' ctting and adhe rin g properties of th e 
spray so lution. 
Probably tI le first large scale inyestigation of spreaders for usc with 
po ison spra ~'r;, having a rath er d efinit e app \i cHt ion to t he ceonomic control 
of orchard pests , were thof;e undertaken by th e Oregon ExpcI·iment 
Station. A variety of materials we l'e tested as spreaders; among the 
more promis in g' were cHf;e inHte. glu e, ge lat in e, saponin and m in eral 
oi l emuhions . In considerin g- th e ir qualitief; af; a spreadel' , th e fo ll owing 
factors were n ecessa ril y taken into account: (] ) Ayai labi:l ity , (is th e 
source of supply eHsi ly accessib le and adequate ?) ; (2) Compatibility, (th e 
spreader mllst not r eact unfavonlbly with ,IllY ordin a ry spray water, 
spra ,\' material 01' combination of spray materials ); (3) Efficac." , (in 
l'('asonable amounts th ey must actua ll y g iy e satisfactory results in in-
cl'eased w etting, adh el'enee, etc.) ; (4 ) Ease in prepa ration, (complicated 
manipUlations, cooking; any operat ion r eq uiring close attention Ol' much 
additional work meets littl e fervor with the grower); ( :J ) Cost, (must 
be reason a bIe in price). 
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\Vith th ese fac tors as th e standard of excell ence, the caseinate spread-
er has appea red the most promi sin g. Oil emul sions are a most worthy 
competitor, but the r-e is a dec ided element of danger in th eir use under 
f actors 2, com pat ibility, and 4, ease of preparation , as outlin ed above. 
If we could be sure th e g- rowers would appr eciate the element of chance 
and use the necessa ry precautions in prope'rly h andling the oil emulsion, 
the ranking of th ese two mate rials as spreader s mi gh t poss ibly be 
chang-ed , but III general th e ri sk \\· ith oils is t oo great for th eir general 
adopti on. 
CASEIN SPREADER 
In the tests at th e Experiment Station and in t he earlier fi eld work, 
ol·dinary commercia l gr ound casein, mix ed with hydr ated lime, was em-
ployed. In th e ea rli er comm er cial orchard tests, while g rowers " mixed 
th eir own " casein spreader , not all r epo rts were favorable. Th e process 
of mixin g t he spr eader and its addition to t he spray solut ion wer e of 
themselves subject to fa ilure wh ere any short cuts wer e attempted , also 
th e case in ava ilabl e was va r iable in s izt) of particles and in ch ararter. 
\Vith th e opening of t he season of 1921, some commr J·c ial companies 
ueg'an the mannfac ture of a preparerl ease in spr eadrr. Of the po\ydered 
forms, which wer e uy fa r in th e maj ority, it may be sa id that in gener al 
t hey r epresented a high- gTade casein , g round somewhat finer than the 
ordin ary commer cial prod uct and thoro ugly mixed in definit e propor-
tions with hyd rated lime. 
These 'Co mmer cial mate ri als combin ed to a ve ry sat isfactory degree 
the" essential f acto rs" of a sp reade r. Parti cula rly in the matter of 
ease of preparation wer e th ey popu lar, because it was possible to sift 
them directly into the sp ra y tank, obviat in g any extra manipulations. 
SPHEADEHS I N TIlE AHSENATE SPRAYS 
The majo ri t y of the ex perimenta l \Vor·k with spreaders at the ~ t. at ion 
and in th e majority of tl1e ca ses of th eir use in the fi eld, they were 
employed with po ison sp ray so lutions. The use of spreaders with the 
poison spray solut ion constit utes, th erefore, the primary objec t of this 
enquiry . S umma rizin g Ollr knowledge, it may be grouped unde r the 
fo ll owin g h eads : 
1. Does th e Addition of ((, Casein Spreader Increase the Efficiency of the 
Poison S pray 'in Apple-Worm COl1t?·ol? 
E arlier in Hstigations under rather car efull y conducted controls at 
th e Oregon Stat ion indicat ed a fair ly marked increase in the percentage 
of control obta ined wh ere spreaders wer e added to the poison spray solu-
tion. Dur ing t he past two seasons r esults h ave been more va ri able, and 
certainly less conclusiv ely in favo r of th e spreader s. 
Reports from Ca lifornia a re confl icting, so me fee lin g t hat decidedly 
better results are obta in ed, others finding litt le ev idence of improved 
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control. DeOng, r epor t in g on an arsenate foliage spray for r ed-humped 
caterpillars, r eports superior control where case in spreader was 
empl oyed. 
In the 'Wenatchee sect ion of 'Washington there is a g'en eral impres-
sion that sprea ders improYe th e effi c iency of the spr ay. In the Yakima 
scction less spreaders have been used, and there is a general sen t iment 
to the cffect that spr eaders do not improve the killing effic iency. 
In th e 'l'win F alls sed ion of Idaho , spreaders wer e quite gene rally 
employed , and their use lFtS received a most hearty endorsement from 
t he growe rs. It would sccm that t hey are en thus iasti call~T united in 
the opinion that sp readers mate ri a lly increased th e killing effi ciency. 
"\Vh erc spreade l's have been nsed in Oregon there is a gener al f eelin g 
that th e control has becn improved. H owever, recent inv est igational 
plats do not bear t his out in any stri kin g detail. 
Summari zed, we may say that whil e there is much evidence to indi-
cate that the addition of a spreader to the poison spray solut ion in creases 
its killin g efficiency, it is decided ly doubtful as to just what extent this 
is t rue. It is our opin ion that the value of a spreader in this r ega rd 
will be, to a cons iderable extent, in proportion to the efficacy of the 
spray outfit ; the excell ence of t he spray t echnique and the judgment in 
proper timing of th e spray operation. Wh ere any or all of th ese ar e 
faulty, th e value of th e spreader increases proportionately. 
2. Does the Sp reaclel' Irnpl'ove th e Spl'ectd of the Spl'ay? 
All r eports a re agreed that with the addition of a spreader one 
obtains a smooth er , less conspic uous and a more even distribution of 
the spl'ay. 'l'his accomplishes two outstanding r esults of merit. The 
even , in conspi cuous coverin g r enders th e fruit less likely to unfavorable 
suspicion r egarding poison spr ay covering and makes wiping unnecessary 
in many instances. By a voidin g the heavy blotchy covering of the fruit 
with the late summer spray, the red varieties of apple color up mor e 
evenly, im proying th e a ppea rance and grade of th e matu re frui t materi-
ally. 
'rhis fac tor of a smooth , inconspicuous coYering, thus avo iding the 
blotchy spray deposit and r esultant uneven coloring, is r eall y important, 
and to many gmwe rs se ryes as a goocl and suffi cient r eason for the enthu-
siast.ic adoption of spreaders in the ir late summer applications. 
3. Does th e addit ion of a S preacZ cl' I ncl'eclse th e Covel'ing Power of the 
Spray Sol ution so More Trees IIwy be CO'L"erecl per l 'ank of Spray ? 
Some g rowers hen e checked on this point fairly carefully and are 
convinced that th er e is a material increase in th e number of t r ees one 
may cover with a tank of spr ay " 'he re a spreader is added. Many have 
not checked on this, and a note of warning on the point is worthy of 
thoughtful cons idera t ion. It would be a most unfortunate situat ion if 
the grower , imbu ed with this idea of a quicker covering with less 
material, actually fai led to use sufficient time or solut ion on the tree to 
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obtain the thorough spray covering required. So while it is conceivable 
that by increased wetting due to the spreader we would get quicker 
covering, this should not become a factor of first importance when decid-
in g for or against thc spreader. 
4. Are Spreaders Advisable w ith aff. i l1'senicnl Applications? 
Th e consenSllS of op inion seems to be that spreaders should bc used 
with all the lead arsenate applications from calyx or pink to t hc last 
cover spray. Cons idercd strictly from a comparative point of Yicw and 
valued on thc beneficial rcsults on e migltt logically expect from its use 
in actual apple worm control, it would appear that th e sprcader in th e 
solution could be dispenscd witll in the earlier applica tions if dcsired, 
but is of especial merit in th e latc coyer spray. 
SPREADERS ,VI'J'H OTHER SPHAYS 
No careful experim ents hav e been made at th e Oregon Station with 
spreaders cxcept with th e poison sprays. Opportuniti cs for obscrvat ion s 
on their use with oth cr mate rials havc been frequent , and other experi-
mentors and growcrs havc lIsed th cm in a g reat variety of wa ys. 
Fisher , of 'Washin gton, invest ig'ating thc cont rol of apple milde\\' 
with thc application of limc-sulphur, dcyeloped a ca sc in spreadcr for 
use and finds it a highly dcsirab lc add iti on. H e also recommends it 
with thc lime-sulphur spray for brown rot on pruncs and cll erri cs. 
Jones , of Ca lifornia , finds th c cascin spreader a most satisfactory 
and pra ctical substitute for glnc in the ir limc-slllpllUr-oil-gluc and their 
B.T.S .-oil-glue formnlae in c it rOllS spnl ~' in g' fot' scal e in 'rul:ue COllnty. 
Smith, of Ida ho, conside rs th e addition of tIl e spreadcr dcc idedly 
improv cs the effic icncy of tIl C dormant spray of 1 i mc-su Iph 1I l' for sca Ic 
control and of lim e-sulphlll' in thc delaycd dormant for r ed sp ider contro l. 
DeOng, of Californi a, considc rs th c addition of cascin spreadcr ad-
vantageo us in red spide r and aphis control spray:,;. 
'Vena.tchcc authoriti cs of ,Vashington fee l that t it crc is an improYc-
ment in most of thc ir spray appli cat iol1~ from the addition of a sprea der. 
It \\'as 0 bserved tha.t in t he ]ime-sulph u r-a I'sena te of lca d comb ination 
sprays, tile addition of tIl e casein sprcader material ly reduced th e amount 
and retarded the c1ew·lopment of sludge. ' 
\Vh ere increased wetting, covc ring and adh er cnce of th c spr;l.\1 solu-
tion is desirable, the casein spreader improves. Bordeaux mixture is 
apparently improv cd to an cqual degr ce with the other sp ['a ~' s(\ luti on , 
though no car eful cxperiments a r e at hand r ega rdin g' the use of spreaders 
with th e Bordeaux. One caution is apparently worthy of ment ion here 
- -excess ive amoun ts of spreader , i.e., more than one and one-ha lf pounds 
of commercial caseinate to 200 ga llon;:; of Bordeaux so lution may cause 
troub le; one pound is probably advisable. 
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\VHAT ARE 'rUE AD\'ERSE REPORTS ON CASEIN SPREADER 
\Vith a new substance introduced extensively for th e fil'st time, and 
t ested under a great variety of circumstances, some adverse reports and 
ser ious criticisms are to be expected . Va~ue rumors and occas ion al 
r eports com in g in durin g the season led one to expee;t a rather definite 
and general unfayorable reIlort upon some points. May I say that, 
everything cons idered, I am most agreeably surprised at th e general and 
united favorable attitude on spreaders. 
Th e one rather general complain t of the co mmercial casein spreaders 
is their cost. In this paper, I shall attempt neither' to condon e nor defend; 
I do hope it will be possibl e, as th e business develops, for the commercial 
companies to decr case t he cost of th e ir product. 
D. F . Fishel', Federa l Pathologist of \Venatchee, has developed two 
modified case in for'm ul ae , and th c~r wer e used ra th er extens iy ely in th e 
\Vcnatchee fruit sec tion by gro\\'cl's this season. Two differ ent methods 
hav e been used: 
\Vater .. ....... ... ..... ........ .. .. .. ............. · ... ..... .... 1 ga li on 
Caust ic soda .......... _ ... ..... ....... .. .... ... ......... 3 ounces 
Case in ... .... ... ... ..... ... .... .. ..... .. .. .. ... ... .. ....... ... .. 1 pound 
'l'he caustic soda is dissolved in the wate l" whil e bringing to a boil, 
then the casein is slowly sifted in with careful stirring to avoid lumpin~· . 
.A littl e boiling" will dissoln th e case in, and this solution then forms th e 
stock solution and may be used as a sprcade l' at th e rate of on e pint to 
the 100 gall ons, or the above amount is sufficient for 800 gall ons of spray. 
'l'h e sccond method is similar cxcept that one employs baking soda 
instead of caustic soda, and the material does not need to be cooked. 
Probably a rath er fin ely ~Tound casein would be advantageous, and two 
ga llons of water would avoid working with so th ick a paste as otherwise. 
'l'his stock must be used \\"ithin r easonabl e time after its preparation 
because of the dete l'iol'ation \\"ith a development of most unpleasant odors. 
Summarizing our infol'mation on th e casein spreaders, then , we may 
say t ha t: 
1. \Vhile there is conside rabl e room for question as to the value of 
spreaders in inc reas ing- the toxic effi c iency of th e poison spr'ay applica-
t ion wh ere high-power ed outfits a rc employed in t he hands of expcri enced 
operators and the appl ications earefnll y timed, for the vast majority of 
growers the addition of spreaders is of advantage. 
2. By increasing th e evenness of t he spray deposit , it is possible 
to obtain a more eYen colorin g of the fr-uit , a point of more than passing 
importance. If it \\-ill Hoid nl e necessity for wiping, as was th e case 
with many growers thi s s<.:ason , tllis likewise will prove a dec ided factor 
in fayor of th eir mor e gener al adoption. 
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3. The addition of spreaders to oth er applications than the poison 
sprays seems equally desirable and effective in increasing their values 
under the same conditions. 
It is our opinion that spreaders have come to stay. Undoubtedly 
improvements and modifi cat ions will take place as our knowledge and 
experien ce of spreaders increase. 


